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X. On the Height of the luminous Jlrch which was feen on Feb.

23, 1784. By Henry Cavendifh, Efq. F. R.S. and A.S.

Read February 25, 1790.

THIS arch was obfervedj at the fame time, at Cambridge

by Mr, Wollaston ; at Kimboltoa in Huntuigdon-

fhu'e, by the Rev. Mr. Hutchin^son ; and at Blockley near

Campden in Gloucefterfhire, by Mr. Franklin ; and is de-

fcribed in letters from thofe gentlemen read to the Royal

Society in December 1786 *.

It has been remarked, that as the arches of the kind de-

fcribed in thefe Papers have ufually but a very flow motion,

their height above the furface of the earth may readily be

determined, provided they are obferved about the fame tune,

at places fufficiently diftant ; and they feem to be the only

meteors of the aurora kind whofe height we have any means

of afcertaining.

The three places at which this phenomenon was feen are

not fo well fuited for this purpofe as might at firft be expe£led

from their diftance, becaufe they lie too much in the diredion

of the arch; they however feem fufficient to determine its

height within certain limits, and perhaps are as wall adapted

for it as any obfervations we are likely to have of fuch phse-

iiomena.

The latitude of Cambridge is 52"" i%^ 36^^ : that of Kim-

boltoa is faid by Mr. Hutchinson to be 52'' 20^ and,

* See p, f'i--?4.6* of this Volume,
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according to the furFey of Huotiogdonfliire, publifhed hf

Jefferies, 1352"' 19'' 50^^; fo that we may fiippofe it to be

feven geographical miles north of Cambridge^ and by the maps

it feems to be about 18 fuch miles weft of it : and Blockley is

by the map 12 geographical miles fouth and 72 weft of

Cambridge.

At Cambridge the obfervations of its track feem to have

been made at about 9 h. i^^ P^M. or 8 h. lidereal time*

At Kimbolton, allowing for the difference of meridians^

they could hardly have been made more than ^ fooner ; and

at Blockley they were raoft likely made nearly at the fame

time as at Cambridge.

At Blockley the arch paffed about 7"^ fouth of the zenith^

but it is unneceftary to determine this point with precilion*

At Kimbolton it was found by a quadrant to pafs ii"^ to the

fouth of it; and at Cambridge it was obferved to pafs through

I and i Tauri, ^ Auriga^^ I Urfse majoris, Cor Caroli, and

Ardurus. Now, if an arch was drawn through thefeftars^

it muftj I think, have appeared fenfibly waved to the eye;

whereas Mr, Wollaston did not take notice of any crooked-

nefs in this part of its courfe. It is moft likely, therefore^

that the middle of the arch muft have pafled to the fouth of

^ Auriga, and to the north of I Urf^s; and if a circle is

drawn through I Tauri, Arfturust and a point one degree

north of the zenith, it will differ but little from a great circle^

will agree as well with thepofitions of thefe ftarsasany regular

line which can be drawn, and will pafs 2| -degrees below (i

Auriga, and as much above lUrfae; which is not a greater

difference from obfervation than may well have taken place,

.coniidering how much care and acquaintance with the fij:ed

#irs arc required to determine a path by them fo nearly*
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The diredion of the arch here defGribed 111 that part near

the zenith Is W. iS"" S. ; and if a line is drawn through Cam-
bridge in this diredionj Kinaboiton is 1258 geographiGal miles

north of it ; and thereforcj as the arch appeared 12^ more

fouth at Kirabolton than at Cambridge, the height of the arch

above the furface of the earth muft be 61 1 geographical or 71

flatute miles. If we fuppofe that the middle of the arch reallj;

paffed through /3 Aurigae, the height eomes Out 52 ftatute

miles. On the whole, I fliouid think, the height could hardly

be lefs than 52 miles, and is not likely to have much exceeded

The eonimdn aurora boreahs has been fuppofed^ with great

retfon, to cdnfift of parallel ftreams of light ^looting i:ipward$5

which, by the laws of peripeftive, appear to converge towards

a point; and when any of thefe ftreams are over our heads,

they appear afl:ually to come to a point, and form a corona.

Hence, from analogy, it feems not unlikely, that thefe lumi-

nous arches may coniift of parallel fireams of light, difpofed

fo as to form a long thin band, pretty broad in its upright di-

fe<^ion, and ftretched out horizontally to a great length one way^^

but thin in the oppofite direction. If this is the cafe, they will

appear narrow and well defined to an obferver placed in the

plane of the band; but to one placed at a little diftance from

it, they will appear broader, fainter, and lefs well defined

;

and when the obferver is removed to a great diftaoce from the

plane, they will vanifh, or appear only as an obfcure ill-defined

light in the Iky.

There are two circumftances which rather confirm this con-

Je£ture: firft, that though we have an account of another

arch befides this ^^ having been feen at great diftances in the

^ That of Feb. 15, 17SO.V PhiU TraiiC XLVI, p. 472. and 647.
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direction of the arch, we have none of any having been {ttxx

in places much cliftant from each other In the contrary direction ;

andj fecondly, that moft of them have paffed near the zenith^

whereas otherwife they ought frequently to appear In other

lituatlons ; for If they appeared near the zenith to an obferver

in one latitude, they (hould appear in a very different fituation

in a latitude much different from that.

I wifh it to be underftood, however, that I do not offer this

as a theory of which I am convinced; but only as an hypo-

thefis which has fome probability in it, in hopes that by encou-

raging people to attend to thefe arches, it may in time appear

whether it is true or not. If it fhould hereafter be found, that

thefe arches are never feen at places much diftant from each

other in a direftion perpendicular to the arch, it would amount

almoft to a proof of the truth of the hypothefis ; but if they

ever are feen at the fame time at fuch places, it would fhew

that the hypothefis is not true.

Suppofing the hypothefis to be well founded, the height

above determined will anfwer to the middle part of the band,

provided the breadth of it was fmall in refpe£t: of its diftance

from the earth, but otherwife will be confiderably below the

middle. If the breadth of the band was equal to the diftance

of its lower edge from the earth, the height of the lower edge

would be three-fourths of that above found ; and If the breadth

was many times greater, would be half of it.^

In the common aurora borealis, an arch is frequently {ttw low

down in the northern part of the fky, forming part of a fmall

circle. What this Is owing to, I cannot pretend to fay ; but it is

likely that it proceeds from ftreams of light which appear more

condenfed when feen in that direftion than in any other, and con-

fequently that the flreams which form the arch to an observer
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la one place are different from thofe which form It to one at a

diftant place, and confequently that no conclufioa as to its

height can be drawn from obfervations af it m different places.

Attempts, however, have been made to determine the height

of the aurora from fuch obfervations, and even from thofe of

the Corona * ; though the latter method muft furelj be per-

feftlj fallacious, and mod: likely the former is fo too,

'^' BliRGMAN. Opufc, VoL V*
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